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Professional Cards 
1 p rrif ry 

Attorfley&Cottnselor-af-Law 
Office: Kikst National Bank) 

Loup City, Xebr. 

ROBT.P. STARR 
Attorney-at-law. 

LOUP CITY. NEB RISKS. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE 

Attej i:i Cubits* 
LOUP CITY. NEB- 

AARON WALL I 
Ij a, “w-y e r 

Practices in all Courts 

Loup Citv. Xeb. 
' 

R. H. MATHEW. 

Attorney-at-Lew, 
And Bonded Abstractor. 

Loup City. Nebraska 

jTTTlong 
PHYSICIAN anfl SCGGEON 

Office, Over New Bank 
TELEPHONE CALL, NO. ::9 

A. J. KEARNS 
~ 

rhonr. 30. Office at Rwidenre 

Loup Hiiy Nebraska; 

S. A. ALLEN. 
nSWTiST. 

LOCI’ CITY. NEB. 

Office up stairs in the new State 
Bank bnildin?. 

W. L. MARCY. 
DENTIST, 

LOUP GITY, NEB. 
OFFICE: East Side Public Square. 

Phone, tt-lti 
4 

. .»/. //. .ti i:.i i> 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

Only set of Abstract books id county 

C jTc HRISTENSEN 
AND 

C c. CHRISTENSEN 

EMBALMERS AND 
f. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

For a Drayman 
Send a messenger for 

J. W. Conger 
He will pay the fee 

Try the 

F F- F- L>ray 
F. F. Foster, Prop. 

Office; Fester's Barber Shop j 
---I 

Tl»* hrb EaporitJoe 
has made die Geld 
Medal Award to 

I.W.KARPER 
KENTUCKY 

^ WHISKEY 
m Cold medal* ■— 

19 aiao awarded at 
T New Orteaa* ISU 
^ andMortdirair 

Ch-^O I»«W. I 

For Sale by T.H. Eisner 

Mil It 
A.nd the Public! 

[ 
.» t 

i Tie St Elio Livery Bare 
la under a new management. Give 

me a trial and if you have any- 
thing good to say, say it to 

others; if you have 
any complaint, make it to 

^ me. Others can't ri^ht my 
mistakes, but I can and will. Respt., 

w PHONE, 4 on 9. 

T.L. Gilbert, Prop. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
rfiRMS:—91.00 PER TSAR. If PAID IS ADVA5CA 

Entered At the Loup City Postofflee for trans 
mission throuen the mails as tecond 

claas matter. 

Office ’Phone, 6 on 108 
Residence ’Phone, 2 on 108 

J. w. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pub. 

The house went on record Tuesday 
as in favor of the child labor bill. 

Now that the U. S. senatorsaip is 
settled, the legislature can l* expect- 
ed to get down to business. 

A Digger Indian, witli all his filth, 
would be a blessing in contrast with 
some pest germs innoculating com- 

munities. 

One gossip, tale bearer and mischief 
maker in a church is like a chunk of 
mud in a pail of clear water—roils 
the whole. 

Postmaster ()wens is now the recip- 
ient of a gratutous assault from the 
tilth disseminator. Uncle Billy can 
now line up with the rest of t he elect. 

It would seem that the join : rail- 
road committee of both houses of our 

egislature has a sort of pro-railroad 
feeling, for they have decided against 
l two-cent passenger rate and favor a 
:wo and one-haif cent rate instead. 

believe tne people of the suite as 

i whole demand the two-cent rate. 

An editor in Indian Territory was 

running the motto in his paper: "We 
lell the truth." Last week he re- 

reived a "call" from a large man who 
tbjected to the truth being told, and 
in consequence the motto disappeared 
ind the following was inserted: "Until 
we recover from the injuries recently 
received, this paper will lie just like 
:he rest of them." 

At the annual meeting of the State 
Board of Agriculture last week. VV. R. 
Vfellor was unanimously re-elected as 

iecretary for the coming year. Here's 
congratulations to W. R.. a;? one of 
die best and most enterprising sec- 

retaries ever selected for a like posi- 
tion of trust, and it foretells renewed 

ictirity and even more pronounced 
success for the coming State Fair 
Exposition. 

Proposed anti-pass laws by Nebras- 
ka legislators seem to have a thou- 
sand and one strings to tliem. Some 
«e have read except this and that 
ind the other, till the exceptions are 

proving more wordy than all the rest 

<i the provisions of the bills. The 
way to knock out a pass is to "knock 
it out.’’ but the anti-pa.'S bills seem 

to favor the softest of gloves, so as 

not to hurt anybody. 

A bill has lieen introduced in the 
Illinois legislature of an amendment 
to the statute regulating marriages 
in Illinois which would provide for 
the publication in newspapers and in 
churches of a contemplated marriage 
thirty days t>erore the ceremony is 
performed has aroused interest among 
judges, clergyman and social reform 
workers. It is claimed it will give 
more dignity to the marriage cere- 

mony. It will also furnish much ma- 

teria! for an organization of gossipers. 
—Aurora Sun. 

If there has neen a day so far this 
rear when the dailies have not re- 

galed their reader' with some dis- 
astrous rail mail w reck, with theconse- 
juent ios,' of hall a dozen to a score 
if lives, we have missed seeing said 
paper.'. In fact, the record of dis- 
isters. deaths and loss of property on 

the lines of the various railroads aver 

the country has been simply appal- 
ing. To this is added numerous earth- 
juakes. steamboat losses, fearful con- 

iaga rations: etc., that is making of 
the new year a veritable sea of death. 

The lower house of the Nebraska 
egislature on Tuesday turned down 
:he request of the board of managers 
>f the State Fair Association for an 

?ighth-mill levy. While doing so. the 
members protested they were not 
fighting the state fair, and would be 
willing to make a fair apportionment 
isked for in a specific sum. But as 

the Douglas county delegation lec the 

fight against the levy plan, and 
Omaha and Douglas county have 
never been highly tickled over the 
fair teing moved to the*tate capital, 
we will wait and see how gene'ous 
will be the result. 

To the credit of Soren Fries and 
E. A. Brown, fusion representatives 
from Howard amd Sherman count ies, 
be it said that they refused to lend 
themselves to the railroad scheme to 
tie up the senatorial election and ulti- 
mately defeat the will of the people. 
Both voted against the eleventh-hour 
investigation resolution, and Fries 
won the only applause that was given 
by the explanation of his vote. He 
stated that he had opposed Norris 
Brown in the campaign. Jaut that the 
people had endorsed him and by their 
decision he was willing to abide.— 
St. Paul Republican. 

r 

Every interest seems to be demand- 
| ing an increase of finances. The Na- 
tional liouse has voted to increase the 
pay of its members one-third, or from 

; 35.000 to 37.500 a year, and to increase 
I the pay of U. S. senators, members 
of the cabinet and officers of the two 
houses: efforts are being put forward 
to increase various government offi- 
cials from department heads to clerks: 
Gen. Fred Funston argues for in- 
crease in pay from the highest officers 
to and including private soldiers: 
mechanics and laborers are in strikes 
or proposing strike methods for high- 
er wages, and from every quarter 
comes cries of unrest on present 

1 salaries and demand for more shekels. 
Where will it all end? 

■■ -.—— 

At the meeting of the State Board 
I of Agriculture held in Lincoln last 

; week the following members were 

elected to the Board for the coming 
two years: C. H. Budge of Lancaster: 
Win. James. Saline: O. P. llendershot. 

i Thayer: O. E. Mickey. Polk: J. F. 
McArdle, Dduglas: L. W. Leonard. 

| Pawnee: H. L. Cook. Howard: I. W. 
i Haws. Kearney: W. C. Caiey. Knox: 

Elijah Filley, Jefferson: C. M. Lewell- 
: ing. Furnas: J. A. Ollis. Valley: E. M. 
! Searle. Jr.. Keith: Charles Bessey, 
Webster: and I*r. H. Pritchard. Cum- 
ing. President Peter Youngers. Treas- 

| urer E. S. Russell and Secretary W. 
R. Mellor were re-elected and the 
State fair will be held the first 
week in September as usual. The 
Treasurer's report showed a balance 

j of cash on hand of #37,400.12. 

Rockville Items. 
I Ouite a number of young people 
? were skating on the river Sunday. 

The oyster supper given by the 
Odd Fellows last Wednesday evening 
was well attended. A tine supper was 

! served and a free dance given. A tine 
time is reported. 

The ice is piling up in Dan Busli- 
housen's and Henry Tangerman's ice 
house faster every day. 

Solomon Wineteer started to school 
Monday mornir g to attend all winter. 

Frank Hendrickson made a flying 
; trip to Boelus Monday. 

We hear that Will Gray will leave 
this week for his home in Idalio. 

Miss Sadie Wineteer went to Austin 
last Thursday to visit her friend. 
Miss Lena Heil, returning home Sun-i 

day. 
Ray Sparks, our popular barber, 

has rented the shop to Lou Louck for 

I two days. Wonder if they want any 
one else to learn the trade? 

Evert Sickles who has been visiting 
in this vicinity since Wednesday of 
last week, returned home yesterday. 

We understand they have re- 

organized the Presbyterian church in 
Rockville and live new members 
joined last Sunday, as follows: Cora, 
Maud. Nellie and Pena Gray and 
I>ennis Sherman. 

Harry Mumey drove to Austin on a 

business trip Tuesday. 
We all feel as if we were at home 

again. Our old ticket agent has re- 

turned. Mr. Price is a good citizen 
and we are glad to have him t>ack. 

Our new butcher is givinr good 
satisfaction and we hope he is also 
satisfied in Rockville. 

Mr. Jeffers of St. Paul attended 
■ the Odd Fellows lodge and supper 
here last Wednesday evening. He is 
a tine lodge worker and we under- 
stand he was here for the purpose of 

j organizing a Re be kali lodge. Some 
j twelve ladies of Rockville are con- 

| templating joining the order. 

j We are sorry to note that the Loup 
City Odd Fellows who were invited to 
Rockville to attend tiie supper and 
dance given last Wednesday night, 
not one was seen or heard from, and 
we would like to know the reason. 
The Odd Fellows of Rockville were 

ready to greet them with a welcome 
hand and smile, but did not get the 

| chance. 

Loup City School Notes. 
Ena Harding is a new member of 

j the vth grade. 
Two new books havf teen added to 

the school library. 
Tiie semi-annual examination was 

given last week, the results being 
quite satisfactory. 

The seniors and teachers of the high 
school enjoyed a very pleasant social 
event Tuesday evening, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Outhouse, in 

j honor of the anniversary of their 
| daughter Emma's birthday. 

--- 

A Kansas City physician lias dis. 
covered that high collars worn by 
women produce cancer of the throat, 
and the Hopkins Journal adds that 
low necked dresses produce pneumonia, 
corsets produce heart disease and 
shortness of breath, and long skirts 
gather up germs of ail infectious 
diseases, thin soles produce consump- 
tion. and tight shoes cause the toes 
to grow together, and looking at bril- 

j liant millinery causes sore eyes. 
Women should be careful about these 

1 things. 

Notice to m on-Resident Defendants. j 
la the District Court in and for Sherman Coun- 

ty. Nebraska: 
Henry B. Leavens. { 

Plaintiff, i 
vs. 

William F Patton 
and — Patton, wife 1 
of William F. Pat- 1 

ton. first and true j 
name unknown. 
Lombard Invest-1 
ment Company, a, 
corporation. Abram 
M. H vatt and Os- 
born M. Bright. As 
sismees of the Lom- 
bard Investment \ 
Company, a eorpo- * 

ration, the Invest- 
ors Com pan v a cor- < 

poration. Mil ►on B. 
Whitney. Charles S. < 

Fairchild. Sanford | 
B Ladd. Harry E. Notice 
Mooney and Frank 
Hagrerman Receiv- 
ers of the Invest 
ors Company. a 
c o r p o a tion the 

1 Northwest Quarter 
X. W.^jof Section 

Thirty two <32> in 
Township Sixteen 
(!♦?' North. Ran^e ! 
Fifteen (15-West of J 
the 6th P.M.in aher-' 
man county. Xe-' 
brasfea. and ali per- 
sons and corpora-| 

| tions having:, or; 
claiming, title to or 
any interest. ri<rht 
or claim in and to j 

; said real estate or | 
any part thereof. 

Defendants. J Notice to 3on-R< -ident Defendants: 
The defendants William F. Patton.-P. 

ten. wife of William F. Putt<*n. firs: an: t re- 
name unknown. Lo mbard investment Compa- , 
ny. a corporation. Abram M. Hyait and Osb ru ■ 

M BriiUt. of the Lorn trd Invent- 
men: Company. » corpora: on. the Invest*. ■- \ Company, a corporation. Milton B Whitney 
Charles S FairehilJ Sanford B Ladd. Harry 
E Mooney and ► rank Hagrennan. Receivers f ; 
:be Investor- Company, a corporation, t; e 
X .rthwest Quarte r > W :4 of Seen 
Thirty-two <3j> in Town-hip Sixteen lb) Xorti 
Range Fifteen West of the b:h P. M. ;n 

| Sherman county.X-: braska. a:. all persons and 
! corporation" bavin »r claiming title to or rev 
! interest. right *»r claim in and t^ said real es- 
tate r any part thereof, will take nonce that 
on the’tlthday if ->;:.;er. A. D. 1900 Heorj 
B Leaven- plain;.!!?, filed bi? petition in the 
D -trict ''our: f Guerman county Nebrask. 
atram-i W.I.; :m ►' Patton.-Patton, wife *f 1 
William F. Patton, tir-t an true name un- 
known. Lom aru Investment Com pan v a cor- 
poration. Abram M. Hyatt and Osborn M 
Brirht. Assignees of the Lombard Investment 
Company, a corporat’OQ the investors C* mpa- 
uy. c rp- ;.*.Lor.. M Ron B. Whitney. Charles 
3 Fa Sani rd .1 Lav Harry L Mi n- 
ev and t rank Hagerman Receiver- of 1 
th Investors Company, a corporation. 
a: the Xorthw^t Quarter X. W. of J 
s- ti'.-n Thirty-:v.. 32 in Township r.x- 
tt- n «i‘b North. Range Fifee -o 15 West of 
tr P. y in -uerman c untv. Nebraska, 
and aii per-.n- ar-d corporations having:, or 
ciaim'.r.g: till, to cr any interest, right or claim 
in an<: t > -. id real estate or any part thereof, 
the ooject and prayer of said petition are t«» 
fo:>ei i-e tw certain * *• rtiprate- of Tax Sale 
upon :b** -a’ ! Northwest Quarter (X. W -*> 
o: se on Th;rtv-'w. * (32) in To rr.-a r S x 
teen K X t Rauj-e Fifteen 15 W--t of 
th bin. P >i *berman c-uct Nebrask.. 
one dated -i -th A L» 1* t.» : J > 
Pooler and .u assigned to the plaintiff t 
herein utkmi «LiL-ii mere is due and unpaid th*1 c 

3 
November, a. D 13- 3. to W. F Mason aud by t 
li ra a-- gned to the plaintiff herein upon t 
wh eh tbe»*e no v due and unpaid the sum r 
of #73.00. aud the time to redeem from said 
tax sates has expired and no redemption tia~ 
been made: that mere is now due and inca: : 
the sum of 134:* 25. for which sum with interest v 
at ten per cent per annum from December 24th : 
A. D.. 1906. Plaintiff prays for decree of for- t 
closure and sale of said premises. e 

You are required to answer said petition on a 
or before the llth day of February A D 19(C 0 

Dated December 27th. 1906. 
HENRY B. LEAVEN- r 

Plaintiff 
By R. P. Stabs, his attorney 

Last pub. Jan 24 

JIN . 

, 
# COFFEE PERCOLATOR! 
rjT Makes the BEST coffee because Vi] I there is no boiling to bring out the bitter taste. Nc f.j 
II escaping steam to dissipate the aroma. 7 j 
i The •Universal* is the QUICKER way, because the auto- \\f 
\’: \ cade valve—a feature no other percolator possesses—forces the water through i'A 

a \ the coffee while it is gradually increasing in temperature. f 
J I The ’Universal' is extracting the nutritious properties of the coffee bean (j j> 
} l with lukewarm water while other machines are getting ready to start with jJ j 
S 11 boiling water. JJ 
Vi" Simple in construction—easy to dean. By raising the glass dome all the working parts // 
\\ are removed from the machine at one operation No overflow, the boiling proems n At 

\St eiiminaled, and requires no watching after placmg on the sove. /// 1 

j \ \ M ,ri- of pure aluminum and 'Fine* rnamrl ware—diaerent styles and sizes. $2.50 up. / 

jg, MIST - MK HABSWAiffl B. q 
! -^J. 1. DEPEW©* I 
I Blacksmith ® Wagon Maker! 
jg 5 

My »r.ot) is the lartes! *nd u-#' e^-aipped north of the Platte Klver g .JS I tit* a mur hors-- engine a complete line of the latest Improved, ma * 

0 ch -ierr. also a force r>t expertenci-1 men who know how to operate it and H 
» lorn uni a job with neatness an-! h. 

1 MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT § 
| ATT; NT ION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

Loup City, Nebfaska, 
LUMBER 
Posts, Shingles, Lime and Cement 

Hard and Soft Coal Always on Hand. 
Agents for Sherwin-Williams Prepared Paints 

Road Notier. 
(Peterson Road. 

ro all to whom may concern: 
The commissioner appoint?**! to view ao< 

ocate a road commencing at the corner slake 
)f Sections rive i»*. s:.\ -even r and eight 
8). Township sixteen -1*' H i? _t* fourteen (lit 
Lt road No. 46 and ruuniLg thence west twe- 
nties between r- seven 7 and m: 

Town sixteen I Range fourteen 14>. 
tion- one < I> and twelve 41 -Town xteeu 

161. Range fifteen tl5>. and terminating at 
orner stake of Sections one ; rwo <2>. 
•leven (11). twelve 12). Town sixteen 16). 
iang- fifteen <15) at road No. ha- -ported 
n favor of the establishment thereof and *1: 
objections and claims for damages must »e 
iled in the office oi the county v erk on ©i 
>efG-e March 'th. 1**7. or -aid road will be 
stablisned without reference thereto 
Dated at Loup City. Nebraska, this J9th day 

>f December. 19«J6. 
C F BEFsHAFSEN. 

County Clerk. 
(Last pub. Jan. 31 ) 

Referee's <;*le 

William F. Mason, the undersigned, -ole 
“eferee appointed by District ?'our* of 

a county. Me 
eeLiber. 1906. in nn action therein pending 

•.herein Danial R. ha-iey is via’miff. and 
lames Haney. Jr. John Hanev Joseph L 
1 ney. Agnes L. Hanev Cor;. J Haney David 
iaoey. Mary E Brauigan. Charles E Hane.v. 
d ry Haney and Mary Haney administratrix 

the estate of James Haney, deceased, are 
defendants, will by virtue of an oroer of sale 
ourt ma e on the 13th a ay of December. !*»> 
!:*•* ting the saie of the lands hereinafter des- 
r:i-<! -eh .1 ; land- at public auction to tup 
iighf-st bidder, at th* south Irontdoor of the 

.ft H use. the sun.- ueing the building ir 
r o. the last term of the District Court in 

l■ : *r -aid unty wa- held ir. Sherman i-»>un- 
: 

t the hour of -j o'clock in the afternoon of said 
lay 
sai I land- ar* des nbed a- follow-, to-wit: 

Southwest :: 
~--- n Ft -ix• 

-* n r West of he -lxth Principal Meridian 
n > errain eotntv. Xer raska. 
The terms of *»aid -alt- are cash in hand. The 

urch wser to hav^ p* -- n of said land- the 
rs* March l>7. and to receive n part of the 
ent thereof fir the crop season of I9u6 
D ted this 'Nth. da\ f December. 19«»i. 

WILLIAM F. MAON. 
Referee. 

Last pub. Jan 24. > 

Estimate cf Expenses. 
Following .- the estimate made by the conn- 

s' board f<*r the year 19*7: 
load- .§ 1000 
Fridge* .. 50u€) 
took- blanks and stationery 5U0 

.501 
.xpen- -- of election 500 
ounty repair- .... 5i0 
office rent and saiari-- 3 *w 
>urt -nec: ..v_- acney- fee- 2U0U 

Fount? on -id animal-. 300 
’ounty printing'. 3u0 
r-an-« 300 
Fri'.ig bond interest g.nd refunding bond 

t re-t.. .. 4.V« 
ink L_r b» lc rund itiOUO 

91 
Dated till- Rh day f January. 1S*'-T. 

C. F Bs'FsHaUs e> Coumy Clerk. 
‘Last pub Feb. 7) 

Road Notice. 
Lorentz R >ad. 

The comm:-.-loner ar.po.i.ted to view cod 

iin mu running we.-t mre mi.- ,una >o :th j 
ne miie b ween sections twenty 3ve (25i. ! 
iirty-slx 6 twent*-six thir: .-fire -5*. ; 

1 
are* 33-. t:irty-four 34' ri a--" n kne 

S 
I i; '-•* d rum 
13' a:. I running tfiencf -:ih c n* mile and 
*m_ at.rg at. -ec g » -t and 
e-t between -VcUo*- thirty-six ,.vj one cl), 
bto thiny-fiTt ?3- aiu trurry f**ir J4» 
lirty three <33-. has reported in f»v r of the 
siablishment thereof and all claim* f *r dam- 
ee.s and objections them to must be fil-M in the 
rfice of ae county clerk on or before March 25. 
*37. or said road will oe established without 
iference tfcer to 
Dat* c this 21st day of January. 19*7. 

< F. Bef*»haf-en County Clerk. 
Last pub. Feb. 21. 

* 

... J A N U ARY... 

Clearing Sale. 
We have a few choice bargains 

in Groceries for January buyers. 
Look over these prices—they will 
interest you: 

BREAKFAST FOODS. 

Dr. Price’s Wheat Flakn 
Celery Food. 3 pkgs. 

Red Cross Malted Flakes. 
3. 

Egg-O-See. 3 pkgs.... 
Mother's Oats. 15c size. 

Per pkg. 

5tt. pkg Oatmeal. 20C 
Advo Pancake Flour. 
3pkg*. 

Choice Smoked Halibut, ITn 
per pound. 

DRIBD FRriTS. 

Prunes. Prunes. Prunes. 
251b box French Dried 01 A A 

Prunes.41.1)1) 
Good Dried Figs, per TA 
pouud. {)C 

Three Crown Raisins. ATp 
3 pounds. £d(l 

Bleached Sultana Rais- flOp 
ins, st-edless, 2ft>s.... nJu 

CANNED GOODS. 
t 

Canned Peaches, best. 
2 cans. 

Canned Pears, best, 
per can 

Cremo Corn. 4 Cans.... 25C 
Get acquainted with the S 

_ur)_rw ) 

AD'ic^Ve-SVvcV 
WASHING TRIPLETS. | 

1 Wiggle^Stick Wash Blue 5c 

1 Wiggk'StickW'onderWax 5c 
: For Washing Clothes i 

1 Wiggk'Stick Flat wax ✓ 5c 
For Flat Irons.) 

15c 

r d r r ONE silver plated r n r r 
rntfc spoon rnct 
All goods in our Winter Under- 

wear Department will go, during 
Januar37\ at a discount of 

20 PER CENT. 

C. C. Cooper. 
FOR SALE! 

* Buildipg |2-Xj8 feet. 
See the 

BOUGHT AT THK 

B. & JVL ELEVATORS 
MCALPINE. LOUP CITY. SCHAUPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Coal for Sale at Loop Oil) aM Asltoi. Will Boy 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FARWELL 
Call and see oar goal and get prices on gram. 

E. G. TAYLOR. 

High Grade Orgap 
t Manufactured by the 

At Factory Prices 
Delivered in your town. 

•You pay $5 Cash 

apd $] Pef Week 
50 Per Cent Off on Retail Prices 

Ask for Catalogue and Prices of the Factory Distributors, 

1116 S- 


